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MEN-HER- E'S YOUR CHANCE

In connection with our siiccOHfifiil 10 Nuit Hnlo wo Iinro taken

nlMtut 7 of onr lot unit mid placed them on Hpecinl wile. Every nuit
wV gunrimleo ic, j absolutely nil wool mid tailored throughout strict-l- y

by Imnd, nnd wo Htnnd bnrk of each of tliem. Itemcmlier these nrc

not unit bought for nalo piirpo1"', but nro tho pick of our stock,
In the bent. All iicw-- t otylttc mid made from choice fabric.

VnluvH range from 918.50 to f23.00. j AQK

Dress Goods
Simmering Btipplonosd Iho soft-no- ss

of fabrics that' cling nnd
flow will bo tho koynoto of tlio

spring favor and sorao of those
materials will gllston and glint
tliolr way straight Into your heart
Tho colors, too, nro tnoro oxouls--

Ito thun oror.
Soino of tho patterns will sur-

prise you nssurcdly by tliolr In-

genuity.
Mako your soloctlon ns early

as possible stock la nt Its best ut
this tlmo. ,.

Muslin!

Underwear
Our undor muollnii innlntntn tho
high itnudnrd of iiunllty, oven
though tho prlcoa nro so very low.
In good matorlnls, In fullnoMs and
shopo In details of stitching and
finish, thoy butt allow tliolr supe-rlorll- y.

Thoro U not n garment. In tho
lot no cheap that tho work on It
hnu boon slighted, nnd from tho
loweitt priced to tho finest, sites
nro full, nnd quulltloa tho best
possible.
Drawer line to Jil.flO
Clown n tine to lfK1.no

Comet covts Hflo to 8:1,50
OtewliHi 7rte to il.OO

noo to siu.no

CITY NEWS"I

A NHHm mt topwrUat ram.
jvwJAskw 99w IMC vMUMtAQ9A

WMl flo to HakiT- -.
Miss llnttlo Ilargrovo nnd Miss

Ollvo Kelly, who hnvo for sovoral
years boon numbered with tho Chi-fK- O

sloru force, will lonvo about
March lut, for linker City, whoro
thoy will In tho mllllnory
bunlnititi. Hath young ladles havo
many friends In this city who wish

, thorn success In their now nndortnk-in- g.

MHitawny With Farmer ,UU

Farmer Ask, of tho vlolulty ur
brought to town this ninrii

ins; a wagon load of spuds, anil stop-
ped on High street, near Harvey's
grocery, to transact some business,
vrullo his four steeds hitched to tho
wagon load of potatoes stood In wait.
Bomethlng pertaining to city ways
caused tho animals to consider them
ulvea safer lu tho elsewhere, and

thoy Immediately started for Houth
IWewi by tho way or High, street.
Thoy wer making prwtty good head-
way, considering tho load, and had
narrowly misted loveral vehicles.
wk Tommy Jones ran out near Ida

MANY A MAN
h because ho like to be
lrry. You can go contrary to

Mi wUh ot your own friends and
jwigabors and wouio tltaee t the
beat of Uew; but go contrary to the

ot nature aud you will al.
way t t4 worn of Jt,

If Hc Sys S(ctck6
Why. 8p4le It must be,
Naturo aocvpt Just spec--

Ifteiw though; they nut bo right
stfaolu W can glvo th kind natr detnands, and our prlws arc
rtht, t.

BARK'S
JEWELRY

STORE
4ta jj UkaWfts !tsW Sskvsi

12, 1P0T.-- HV.
BAlMf CATITAL

which

WiirtM

ongnBO

4tc4at

won't

TOMORROW
ONLY

Sjwclal Male No. .110.
For our nieclnl tomorrow we

offer n Hue lino of

Porch Cushions
Twenty-tw- o Inches squaro with

n throe-lnc- li rufllo. Sateen cov-

ered. An opportunity to provide
for your mi in in or comfort nt a llt-tl- o

monoy. Tho sofa or don needs
a fow tnoro cushions. Now's tho
tlmo to think of thorn ir
All wanted colors .. K$C
No phono orders taken. None sold
until 8i!H a. m. Wednewlny.

Torchon Laces
Nowost Idons In Torchon laco
this season's doslgnlng. A

grnnd to cIiooho from.
Huoh Kood vii lu 08 woro novor bo-fo- ro

offorod for tho price- - of. ... .

3c

Spring . Qxfords
All tho llttlo Improvement!)

that go to mnko for Koodncss,
rotnfort and stylo arc embodied
In our showing of now Oxfords for
this Benson's woar. You'll appre-
ciate tho vnluos, too.

. I

food yard, and, waving a pair of blub
overnlls ovor his head, Induced the
frightened horses to turn townrd his
stablo, but, Instead of going In.thoy
crossed tho sldo walk to tho south
and landed ovor tho fonce Into Hr.
Itoynold'H back yard. Tho potntooj
woro soon gathered up nnd tho
wagon hitched to tho horses, that
woro not hurt, nnd Fnrmor
Ask again wont ou his way

McCmiley Kstnto Clonrtl
Tho final account of Mrs. Mlnnlo

McCnuloy, as guardian of tho pursoti
and estnto of Allco McCnuloy, n min
or, wns approved by County Judao

Dainty
Embroideries

Shirt
Waists

3.50
BllMBsWHHHMBBHBBMBMliMBi

Personals

Bcott yesterday, order mndo C0Ullty, ,

.vuiu,,uK iuu v'lwiiu iiuniiy seitieu.

Ahh t ,nllU, u
Tomorrow Ash Wednesdnv. u- - tho hotel

will bo follows: '
communion Jm,K up
Ing. i; night.

CVia.llV . r. . .. .
uuring i " uuri

nro ,nmh
I

' My n

Clrk Allon ystorday Whaoy.
to

aged gono Alsa
IJoss, lu ,niBr,

47, Hnos Preannl)

Hnitember tlu Makqnrmdi
Olven by silver Hell at

Holman Friday, February 15th.
Six prises given. Masks removed at
10 o'clock.

Hnlriulto !ad

TnTTTTTTflT

assortment

seriously

K. Otis, formerly Miss Alice
Bailey, of this city, Tii,iv
February 8th, whllo being taken
from homo In a Part.

hospital. She wns well known
In this city, havlm; resided Hn.nh
Salem for many year Tho body
woa burled Portland Friday.
February 8. 1807.

nvr to Chlldrrn
The tamou ever-popul- ar lous-

ier Brown hi Mcanadw
his faithful Tlge. and all af.
fair of entire Brown
will bo exploited at tho
Housa Saturday night by a

comedy roronaur. As a sm.
rial favor to children Man
ager has for the
company to give special
Saturday afternoon at 8:30
ThU will all tho school
drvn to It especially

In our Inco nnd embroidery de-

partments wo show", porhnps, tho
finest to bo found In tho
Willamette valley. Wo intend
that this department shall tako a
front rank In tho minds of lovers
of flno laces and embroideries.
ScorcB of protty styles lu
laces and embroideries nro now
shown In this department ut un-

usually low prices. Your plans
for early spring sewing should In-

clude n generous supply of these
flno vnluos.

Exclamations of greet
ovory vlow of our waists tho
Inrgost oxqulslto display
ovor shown In city. It Is
tho pick of America's nnd Eur-
ope's finest stylos at prices mndo
most modornto by direct dealing
with groat makers and Immense
puchnHOS. All tho prettiest nnd
bent In Lawn nnd Linen, prottlly
trimmed. Tho stock Is nt nil
wnys nbrenst of tho times. You'ro
suro to find horo tho choicest of
styles nnd nt prlcoa tho economist
welcomes.

50c to $1

Sheriff Ed. Ilnnd, of Baker City
was In tho city yesterday on busl- -
11088.

H. I:. Hoborts Is In Marlon on

J. 1). Wilcox, of Portland, Is In tho
city.

0. C. left this morning for
Bay City.

Hon. W. M. Cako, of Portland, is
In tho olty.

C. A. Westgato enmo down from
Albany morning.

or Howo. of Yamhillund nn ln town
juugo .Martin L,

Wnlnrmlnx St, IViula ln U, 0,ty- -

Pipes, of Port.

being aam ,rw,n Newport
services hold ns Holy nmn, ,n 8ln today,

8:30 lltnny and read- -' Thnn8 O'Dny oamo
servlco...with address. 7:30, fro"' 1,ort'nnd last

lV.ll lllservices lent nt o'olool: oiovons, or Multno-A- H

county la In tho city.
Arthur C. Sponcor, of Portland, li

T Murv Captuml tho legal business.
County nf. Jl T" woll-know- n Port-terno- on

Issued a marrlngo lleenso ,R,u! bu8lnM8 "" In 8alom.
Levi D. Hatollff. of Seattle, 65, 0tt0 ,,pnJr'oit has to

nu ueuisn 11. of Balom. aged v,,a n" who Is very ill.
witness.

Circle,
hall.

Mre,

died

her Kalatua to
land

in

In

SaIuh.I
and

and with
dog tho

tho family
Orand Opera

splendid
musical

the school
Meredith arranged

tnstlneo
o'clock.

enable ohtl.
attend. seems

variety

sprint;

testacy

nnd most
this

busi-
ness.

Halt

this

waiijr
Invited.

Miss Emma Muths Is oxnecte.1 tn
return todny from a visit In Hugone.

Br. I,, a. Altman loft this morn-
ing for Summit on professional busi-
ness.

District Fitslgt Agent Malboeuff."" ,

Readyfor

New Year Now

We aro always prepared for any

occasion and onr line of stock is

Just as good and almost as com-pl- U

as K was for Christmas.

At tat 8asao Old Stand.

Harvey5
O-- r. CVnsH Mt s, g,

I..... . n. E. Lownsberry, of

Tho 8. P. Co., is in the city for a few

Arthur Lennon, of Portland, who

attended the Harris-Llsto- n wedding,

will leave this nrternuuu .

home
Miss Frances Llston will return to

Portland today. She has been in
wedding of hertho city attending tho

sister. Miss CelcBte, and Ralph Har-

ris, of Toppenish, Washington.
. o--

Circuit Court Doings.

Judge Burnett held a session of

circuit court In department No. 1.

and transacted tho following busi-

ness.
In tho suit of John Pnyno, ot al..

against 0. 0. Savage the planum s

motion to set nsiu juugmuui,
pleading was overruled and tho re-

ply which was filed on January 2G,

1907, without the leave of tho court

was stricken from the file.

In the money nctlon of Florshelm
& Co. vs. E. L. Irvln, tho motion to

strike out complaint wns argued.
Tito court was adjourned this

morning to convone nt 1 p. m., Fob-run- ry

18, 1007.
n

WESTERN' UNION
OPERATORS' STRIKE.

It Is Claimed That Three-fourth- s of

thn Key Men .May (Jo Out.

ChlcaKO. Feb. 12. Oporntors of

the Wostorn Union began nt noon pre
paring bnllots to tako a vote on a

strike A conference nt 3 o clock

this nftcrnoon to consider tho nnswer
of tho Western Union ofllcinls mny

result In a strlko by night. The
loadors aro saying tho consont of the
oporntors genornlly will bo nt hand
within nn hour. Tho strlko sontl-mo- nt

Is general. At the lonst esti-

mate It is claimed 75 por cont of the
mou will go out.

o

AIIT TltEASl'ItKS
CIT KHOM KIIA.MMS.

Nearly Worth of Picture
Carried Off.

London, Fob. 12. Tho most sen
sational nrt burglnry stneo tho theft
of tho Gnlnosborough "Duchess of
DovonBhlro" In 1870 occurred last
night nt tho resldcnco of Chnrlcs
Werthelmor, Pnrk Lnno. Cnnvnssos
worth ?17D,000 wcro cut from their
frames nnd carried away. So un- -
sklllfully woro thoy cut thnt they
will bo ruined If recovered. Two, n
Gnlnosborough nnd n Itoynolds, nro
worth, respectively, 8000 sterling
npicco.

o

WITTi: FOUND
THE l'OUHTH BOMB.

l)esHrate HlTorts of Iteils to Assas.
hlnate the MluMer of Finance.

St. Petersburg, Fob. 12. Witte
was unnble to sloep as tho rosult of
finding n bomb In his bedroom.
Last night h heard n tlcklnit nitnln
nnd found another bomb nt 4 o'clock
this morning lu hie sleoplng room. It
wns tlmod to explode nt 4:30. Thlr
Is tho fourth attempt to aseasslunte
Wltto.

o ...
Huiiauay Boys IH'atetl

A messngo was recolved this aftor-noo-n

by Sheriff Culver that two boys
supposed to be from tho reform
Bohool wero located noar Mission
Bottom. Thoy nro thought to ho of
tho number who osoapod from tho
sohooi recently, and Sheriff Culver
has sout a doputy to bring thorn In.

Lvvy Brouer 111

Iovy Urowvr. of Gatas. who wn.
tho nocommodatlag bailiff In Judgo
uurnou s court last term, Is roported
to be very 111 nt his home with ty-
phoid pneumonia.

--o - .

THK lraiPKCT WAY.

Scojra of Silon Cttluns Have Lenrn.
wl It.

If you suffer from headaeha.
There is only one way to cure It,
Tho perfect way Is to cure tho via'.

aeys,
A bad back means sick kidneys.
Neglect It, urinary troubles follow
Doan's Kidney rills are mado forkidneys only.
Aro endorsed by Salem people
W. J. Carlton, of H66 Third St..

Pills, which I proeurad at Dr. Stone'sdrug store, not only strengthened my
kidneys but they an.tii
the backache and lameness, a remedy that acts with such prompt andbeneficial results as Doan' KIdnoy
Pills Is worthy of alt rn.i ... .
can conscientiously recommend thornto others for I know 1 never had any
medldno of the kind equal to them

For aalo by all deal t.,

SENATE
SUSTAINS

GOVERNOR

And Takes the Side

of the Sawmill Men

Passes Chopin Commission
Bill in Unemasculated

Form

Aftor a warm fight this afternoon
in which Bingham led tho fight for
the shippers, and JohnBon opposed

tho bill, senate bill 129, the compro-

mise Chapln bill, paBsed the sonato
by n vote of 17 ayes to 12 nays.

Those voting nay woro Bnlley, Beach,
Coko, Cole, Hart, Ilodaon, Johnson,
Lotighory, Lnycock, Sichol, Smith of
Marion, Whenldon. All tho others
votod ayo. This bill leaves tho gov-

ernor to appoint In tho first ln--

stnuce, nnd tho people to elect one
commissioner In 190S, nnd two 'In
1910. Tho Chapln bill, ns it passed
the house, places tho appointive pow
er ln tho hands of tho throo stnto of-

ficials, nnd is whnt the shippers do
not wnnt. ,

JOHNSON
HIGHWAY

MEASURE

It Escapes Defeat in House
By a Narrow Margin

DoBpito strong und nppnrontly or-

ganized opposition tho hotiBO thlr,
morning considered Scnntor John-
son's bill, providing for systematic
construction of public highways,
with Joint nsslstnnco of tho state,
county nnd property owners, nnd ro-

ported It back favornbly with tho
recommendation that It pnss. Tho
Bnmo tactics to defeat tho bill which
wero resorted to ln tho sonato,
amending section 21, to mako tho
use of convict labor on tho ronds nnd
In tho qunrrlcs In competition with
fro olabor, was used In tho house,
but It wns voted down by n largo ma-
jority, and, nlthough it Is oxpected a
dotormlnod fight will bo waged to
dofoat tho monsuro on tho floor, It io
bollevod it will bo adopted.

Everything wont smoothly In con-
sideration of tho bill, In commlttoo
of tho whole, until section 21 wns
ronchod. This section provides thnt
convict Inbor may bo employed on
tho road or lu rock qunrrlos, in tho
discretion of tho road commlttoo.

Newell, of Washington, proposed
to amond this section by making tho
omployment of convicts compulsory,
but tho proposed nmondment wns Bnt
down upon ns n denth blow to tho bill
In thnt tho system wns condemned ns
Impracticable so far tho state In gen-
eral Is concerned, nnd would como
In contact with free labor.

When tho amond mont was voted
upon and a division was callod it wns
lost by a voto of 32 to 20, nnd the
ontlre bill wns adopted Intact.

o

CASTOR I A
Por lnfe&ta and CMltoa.

Till M You Havt Always BiigM

SIgwuro of &&&&&&

BOMEUHNG raw

Grape
Fruit

Marmaldc
AX APPETIZER YOU WILL

EXJOY

SOMETHING YOU WILL

LIKE

OX SALE AT THE

Moir Grocery
Company

Fffee

Sufferingfrompy
unneces

SUFFERING FROM I'lLlSij,

l!yrnmidI)rugCo.liaTcrottlldJ
tit n..ii. .. -, ; ' x .':"' "n(1 'alfilct,

iicmwlr 111

x-- .. ,.. r, vnn xryltp ?J
.Wo offer you a tri.t ..'. si

Mm Pvrntnl.l TJII . VKUi
"" vure.,.... .. bm

.uufcWiii. inercuenosjka
Bnmple to give great relief tC"
hesitate, fearing that it 1H

JUU.
ot oniy does the PmaI1

Cure euro piles nalnlesi v..
'

out Inconvenience or the uj
won ui your uusiness duties
as a healing balm to tfc.'i.J
membrano ot tho rectum, girtj
life to tho deadened hwj .?
and causing the ulcerous coadhkn
iiuna uwuy. immcuiately npoir
ing io uso tne Pyramid Pn

tno patient will find the r
rolioved nnd tho Bwelllne rfimCJ

Ing ns well ns tho dlsappeul
mm. nwiui sense oi Itching,

llcnd tho record of this m- -

euro: "I bought 5 boxet f

mid Pilo Cure Just before h2
tho U. S. for tho P. I. fon JUjj
mm, as unu n caso of piles m
could bo. I Buffered from

slnco tho cnrlv mirlm- - nr uu
contrncted them tho plleifni
mild cnBo of dysentary in Lt i

L, and carried them nil imMM
iBlnnd, China, Jnpan and back)

for 4 years. I used all kinds oft
cures known, but I could nenri
a euro or oven n few hours' km
till In March, 1905, a friend mil
tho Pyramid Pile Curo and Itpnij
Instant relief I used 5 boiai

told and not a vislblo sign cf i

havo I now. I don't know ht
begin to thank you. I remili,)
faithful believer ln PmmMI
Curo, T. T. Hoffnuor, Co. I..JU1
Mnnlln. P. I" 11

Thoro Is no method so siti t
InoxponBlvo. If you are s

from this disagreeable, dlitri

painful nnd dnneeroui il
write ub for a free trial
which wo will send to you it i

Wo nro suro thnt you will besot
ly helped' that you will couth

uso this treatment until cured. I

mid Drug Co., 79 Pyramid

Marshall. Mich.
RO pnnlo tinrUnroa In fit Eh!

samples, for sale at all drof(!&H

A mnrrlago license was this i

Ing Issued by County Clerk iS

Ralph Harris, of Toppenish,"

Ington, nged 38, and Miss

Llston, of this city, aged II. J

J. Lennon acting ns wltnea.

Hnrrls nnd Miss Llston werei

nt noon today in tho First

church. Rov. D. A. Errctt eld

Thoy will lcavo this evenlaj 11

nttlo nnd other cities 01 U I

An account of tho weddiags'
ponr on Snturday's social pft

Tho Dnv's il
ci T....l.....o. Vnh 12- .-

40 woro killod and scores !

an explosion In tho mine n

mut this morning. The i
horribly mangled.

Now York. Feb. It. 0s

Inlnrcdbflil.llt-- ., i ....,

songor train on the nITj,
w..l t.la ntnpnlnlf that CTS

a funeral procession bour.4 Ut

vary cemotory.

AmaAI-- nunaurnrM
TV...I ln.no.lnr ArmStrOSf

wilk homo this morning. mW

be mo frightenea w -
.... I . n,l tOSt BO

Ul UIB UU65J, .j
getting back to the farm, i

Twelfth street, and endM
. .A.i .m .Afnpa ibtwo oiv.--u uou .....w -

south ot w
homo, one mllo
damago was done.

NoriTfcfcUiH

Frank Meredith, 'afJj
usaae wii n. -

12 CeauMreia! aireet.

MONP.Y TO U
isiuvsiw ...tin
Otm- - L&M

Dlsas- -

WW- - I
Iwk'aJW1

NCWTODA
fortunate that Buster will hit the " ,0f lfta XJnUe1
city on Saturday, when the echoois lisL ftstilWww Sute

IW'nro not In mslou. Rememher tho namftn.-- . .. For -A. good
take no other. horse and rubber "", ,

-- . rw . r9nm IMt 457 Kill art.

"!


